Plasma and erythrocyte vitamin E content in asymptomatic hypercholesterolemic subjects.
The present study was designed to assess plasma and erythrocyte vitamin E concentrations in 57 asymptomatic hypercholesterolemic (HC) men compared with 56 normocholesterolemic (NC) men. Vitamin E concentrations were determined by using a reversed-phase HPLC method. Compared with NC subjects, HC men had a significantly lower red blood cell (RBC) vitamin E content in spite of their normal plasma vitamin E concentration. This study demonstrates that total plasma vitamin E concentration is not a suitable predictor of cell vitamin E status and suggests an abnormal transfer of tocopherol between plasma and RBCs in HC men. Moreover, the RBCs of HC men were more susceptible to a peroxidative stress. The strong correlation between RBC susceptibility to oxidation and RBC vitamin E content suggests that the low RBC vitamin E content found in HC men has physiological consequences on the RBC oxidation.